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M.M. MURDOCH. Editor.

1V1CIUTA, KAN., SEPT. 2J, 1885

Wichita Ka?.. Aue. 22, 18S5,

The Sedp-ic- k County Republican Central

mmmittiv. mit nuriuant to call at 1 o'clock

p. m.
Tho chairman brine absent, John Kelly

was, on motion, chosen at temporary chair-

man, after being admitted as tubsituto from

Attica township.
On moUon, It. It. Hatfield was admitted

si fubftitute from Grant township.

Moved that all members elected at last

fall's ferre out their year as then

olected. Cajried.

On motion, the basis of representation

made one delrgalfl for every twenty-five- s

and major fraction votes cast at last election

fjr secretary of state.

On motion, tho apportionment was left

with tho secretary and chairman to make.

On motion, the primaries were ordered to

be held on September 24, from 2 to 4 o'clock

p. m. in tho country, and 1 to 7 o clock p.m.

in the cty, and tho general convention bo

held on September 2Cth, at 10 o'clock a. m.

On motion, adjourned.
John Kclley, Temporary Chairman.

A. 11 "Wright, Secretary.
irroixniKXTs

First Ward. - ...12
Second AVard ... 9
Third Ward - ... 8
Fourth Ward ...12
Fifth Ward - ... 4
Lincoln township...... ... 4

I'ayno - -
Miuncha ......-........- -

Grant............. ........ ... .........
Ketchi
Wichita
Grasum .
ltoclford - 0

Valley Center.....
Oreeloy......
Sherman "

Union
Delano
Attica
Garden Plains... ..
Grand River
Waco
Illinois
Afton -
ilorton -
Salem
Ohio.
Xinnescah

Krie
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GENERAL ORDER NO. S.

Wichita, Sept 22, 1885.

1. Garfield Tost will leave Wichita on
Monday, September 2Slb, at 8 o'clock a. ra.,
for Topcka, to altcr.d tho annual reunion of

tho soldiers and Tailors of the lato w ar. All
members of tho Tost aro expected to go, in

lull uniform, and to go in a body. The re-

union will last thrco days, September 29, SO

and October 1st, and the faro w ill bo ono
cent per mile each way.

2. All of the
Grand Armv or not, are cordially invited to
go with the Tost, at the same fart--, and will
bo enti'Jed to all tho privileges offered.

3. All comrades and who do-si-

to go with them, will report at the
county building Monday morning at 7
o'clock and inarch to tho depot from that
po.nt. Transportation will be provided

there for all Juggsgc, guidons, guns, lie-- , to
tho depot.

4. Some fifty or sixty of the mourning
badges given out at tho Grant memorial ser-

vice are still in the hands of individual s,

and tbey are requested to turn them

in as soon as possible to the quartermaster,
By order of IL D. IlEisKEMAy,

J oils A. Wallace, AdjL 1. C.

GRANT'S LIFE.

Chas.L. Webster & Co., New York city

are tho publishers of Grant's personal a
Tho first volume will be out in

December and the second volume next
March. J. E. Waite is the general agent for
Sedgwick countj , address Wichita. This is
in answer to a question forwarded us by
James F. Kelly, editor of the Clearwater
Times.

UILL BURNED. ho

Mr. X. M. Southwlck, who came ia from
Garden Plain yesterday morning, gavo us

the particulars of the burning of Itatlifl's

flouring mill at that place which occurred

at 1 o'clock yesterday morning. Inaveiy H.
few minutes after the flames wero discov-

ered tho mill was in ruins. The mill had
one run of stones and two sets of new pro-

cess rolis, and with exception of the boiler

is a total loss together with a considerable

ntnount of wheat, the total loss being esti-

mated
to

at $14,000, on which there is reported

to be an insurance of $5,000. The capacity

of the mills was about fifty barrels of flour

per day and tho people of Garden Plain aro

very much put out by the unfortunate fire

to say nothing of the effects of tbo disaster

to the owner.

WICHITA AND FT. SMITH.

A Visit From General Maca-je- r Wood.

General Manager Wood, of the A rkansas
Valley Itailroad company, better known as

the Ft. Smith, Little Bock and Arkansas
City line, arrived in Wichita night before
lasL Yesterday in company with

Treasurer John Tucker he went down to
Wellington. After their return Manager
Wood made us quite a call during which the
railroad propositions of the Eagle were
thoroughly discussed, ho having been a care-

ful reader of its colums since last spring.
inHe is convinced that Wichita has a grand fu-

ture before her not only as a commercial city
but ns a beef and pork packing point, and
as a grain market with a choice between

northern and southern markets and north-cr- n

and southern raiiwav outlets. As to the
extension of a railway down this valley to
the Mississippi river he is better posted than
any man with whom we ever talked, and it
is not surprising that be should be when it
is remembered that he has made this pro
posed link to a road the
ttudy of years. He came here to antagonize
no local or railway interests, hut he believes
that Che limo has come for the settling of the
Indian Territory question by opening iL

Tho interests of Kansas and the states

of tho lower 3Iissisippi v alley demand that
this bar should bo let down and he hoped
congress w ould so see it and so act. We
told him that the Eagle had opposed the
Boomer scheme for the rottenness at its bot-

tom and the opening of the Territory until
southwestern Kansas, which is a finer and
better country, should be settled, but that
now Wing accomplished we were ready to
urge upon our delegation or congress the
desirability of immediate action. Mr. Wood
in spcr.king of their railway interests said
his people had the means provided and were
anxious to construct, independently, or in
conjunction with a friendly line, a road
through the Territory, along tho great
Arkansas i alley, just as soon as
the necessary right of way could be had
from congress. As to tho traffic of such a

m
line, its connections, eastern termini, sea-

boards, etc., more was said than can be
.crowded into the space of a brief article,

lie is delighted with Wichita and the evi-

dences of push which he meets on all sides,
and he has no fears that such a people
will over deep on their rights. Before the
talk was ended we assured him that Wichita
was wide-awak- e to tho advantages of a
Mississippi ri cr outlet, that w o knew that
we were nearer tho great southern systems
and iLcir connections than is Kansas City,
and tliat when tho time came his company
could depend upon harmonious and effective
action upon the part of not only Wichita
liut of this entire section of the valley. Mr.
"Wood leaves lor St. Louis this morning.

A GRAND HUNTING PAKTY. a
A party of Denver and Loadvillo men,

miners and capitalists, will arrive in this
city to make it headquarters, in October, for
a grand hunting and fishing time. Their e

hunting and fishing tackle, including dogs,
boats, guns and amunition, had already ar-r- h

ed and awaits their arrival. Some of the
gentlemen coming hat o interests in the city
and it is expected will invest largely g

their visit.

LUNAR ECLIPSE.

A partial eclipse of the moon was observed
at 1 o'clock this morning, the interviewing
planet passing across tho lower portion of
tho moon's disc from south to north. This
phcnofeimon had not teen announced by
any astronomer, and it caused much interest
to all who observed it.

Wo aro prepared to fill orders for G. A. R.
cards on short notice.

LADIES' BENEVOLENT HOME.

The directors held a meeting on

afternoon and part of the time was

in ammendine the constitution. Tho

following clause was adopted as one of the

articles: "Xo denominational preierenccr,

or sectarian relations shall be permitted to

govern any of the acts or operations of this

society, either in elections or benefactions."

A visiting committee was appointed

whose duty it shall bo to visit tho homo

onco or twice a week. The homo is a double

house divided into two separate apartments,

ono for male and the other for female pa-

tients. A portion of the city was districted

in order that a systematic canvass can be

made for donations of money and such

articles as parties may feel willing to donate

for tho uo tbo home.
In order to guard against persons solicit

ing for the homo who are not authorised to

do so, and guard the peoplo against being

imposed upon, wo gUe tho districts and tho

namo of tbo chairman of the soliciting com

mittee in each district, and donations given

to any of those named below will find its

wav into the rroper channel. All donations

will bo acknowledged from time to time

through the papers.
First district Main street, from First

street to Central avenue Mrs. Anna JI.
Herring and Mrs. Z. M. Johnston.

Second district Main street, from First
to Douglas avenue Mrs. Col. Taylor.

Third District Douglas avenue, from

Main street to tho bridge Mrs. K. M.

Packer.
Fourth district Main strect.from Douglas

avenuo south to William street and Douglas

avenue from Main to Markit and Market to

First Mrs. J. M. Allen.
Fifth district Both sides of Douglas

avenue from Market to Topcka avenue, and
Lawrence and Topcka ono block north and

south of tbo avenue Mrs. Sarah E.

Mitchell.
SUth district, Douglas avonuo from To-pe-

to Fourth avenue Mrs Susan. Slans-berr-

Seventh district, Douglas avenue from

Fourth to Washington Mrs. Alico J. Ap-

pleby.
Eighth district. West Wichita Mrs. The-

resa Hunter and Mrs. C. B. Campbell.

Tho committees will also bo provided with

cards on which persons can subscribe the
amount they aro willing to devote to this ob

ject - Mrs. Sarah h. MrrcnELLL.
becretary.

THE DIFFERENCE.

If thmictnd Hollar nrizo was offered for
the best description ot a city yet to do duhi
and Marsh ilurdoclc was lnicresieu in iuo
Dlacc. he would cet tho money, although
every writer in America came in competi-

tion. The glory of Eli Perkins Tom Och-eltr-

and .). Mulhattan has departed and
the chmupiun belt bears tho initials JI. M.
M. Wellington Tros.

IftheEAOLEblowed as much, propor
tionately. Of cr Wichita as tho Wellington

nnd Winfield naDers blow about their
respective towns, peoplo would think that
we had gone crazv. A description of Para- -

diso fh the most moderate language could

hardly fail of being attractive. Our friends

should remember that there U much in tho

subjecL The cold facts about Wichita and

Sedgwick county when put in tho plainest
Saxon, sounds no doubt in the ears of less

favored communities like the recital of
some wonderful dream. If tho Wellington

Press man or the Winfield Courier man and

several others that wo wot of, lived in

Wichita and should attempt to extol in the
same extravagant degree orainaruy em

ployed by them in describing the advan

tages of their respective towns, the glories

of this city and county, the state would give
them a homo in ono of her asylums without

waiting tho formality of a jury's verdict

touching their sanity.

Hor.. D. A. Hunter, a member of the legis-

lature from Lyon county, is visiting the
editor or the Eagle and family. Mr. n. is

farmer and stook raiser, more particularly
the latter. He settled in Lyon county in
1S0S, preempting his home placcatatimo
when Emporia had but a dozen or so people
and when all west of that point was a vast

buffalo range. He comes down to verify

all that he has heard and read of Wichita
and Sedgwick county. In the fall of 1853,

helped make up a party of several who

came down from the eastern portion of the
state for a buflalo hunt. Tho party went

into camp on the Cow-ki- six miles west cf
tho junction of the two Arkansas rivers
where they bagged a big lot of game. Mr.

killed a buffalo standing on the river just
above where the big bridge spans the stream.

He says ho expected to find a good solid

town or city here, standing out on tho open

plain, but instead he finds a city buried ia a

ln.t of trees that look to bo fifty years old

which fact ho finds impossible to reconcile

himself.

OUTSIDE THE CITY.

The Eagle's call for police protection ai
the union depot, which was instigated by
the high-hand- operations of the gang who

infest that neighborhood, created quite a
furor on the streets yesterday morning and

the question was discussed by all classes.

The city authorities claim that even if Gil-

bert's addition is within the corporation, the
union depot is not, becauso there is a strip
180 feet wide extending along the Santa Fe
track, lying between Dr. Burleigh's pro-

perty and the railroad.
The railroad company will soon find it

necessary to protect their patrons against

garoters and highwaymen, and if their de-

pot is outside the corporation they should

move it into the city or furnish protection

the country to the patrons of the road.

The community are worked up to a high

pitch of excitement in consequence of the late

atrocities perpetrated in that locality and are
demanding that something bo done to pre-

vent a repetition of such deeds as havo been
committed there the past two or three
nights.

REBUILDING A MILL.

An Eagle reporter was attracted to Mr.

V. E. Appleby's planning mill on Wichita
street yesterday morning, by seeing a lot of
mechanics tearing it don. The scribe
sought Mr. Appleby and asked the cause of
the racket "We are going to remodel and
rebuild the whole mill from bottom to top
and make it es high," said Mr. Ap
pleby. "1 ha, e bought a complete set of
new machinery throughout, and when I am
through with it ou will see a complete new
mill with the best modern machinery and
with enough room to work from forty to
fifty hands. I will then be in a position to
compete w ith any mill in Kansas City. The
building will be fifty feet square and two--
stories high. The shaving room will be
fitted up in the best stjlc. I will put in a
brick engine and boiler room and a new en-

gine and boiler. I have also bought a very
heavy stock of finishing lumber, suitable for
all purposes and can fill all orders on short
notice. In a word it will be the best plan-

ning mill in the state.

NEW STREET CARS.

A reporter visited the street car barn yes
terday afternoon and inspected the two new
cars lust received. No finer cars can bo
found in any city. They arc far superior to
any in the state. They were built by the
Brownell & Wight car company of St.
Louis, They are the same size as tho last
two received before these and have all the
modern improvements the others had with
many new features. They have onlyfivo
windows against six in tho others, hut they
are much larger. The seats arc upholstered
with carpet. There is an elegant largo
globe lamp in the center of each
that will compare with tho lamp
in a parlor car. In the right-han- d

corner on each end is a lamp on tho inside
with a reflector on tho outside. They havo

new and improcd style of fare box. They
are numbered 9 and 10 and lettered on the
sides, "Douglas Avenue and Union Depot."
They were put on the track for tho train last

ening and were greatly admired by all
who saw them. Major Powell is entitled to
the highest commendation for his enterprise,
and our people will thank him for providing
such handsome and comfortable cars for
their accommodation.

The old Farmers and Mechanics' mill, on
Douglas avenue, is to be moved to Clear
water, and the building is to be occupied as
a feed store by KUuberg & Allgaier.

This office has in stock a beautiful selec-

tion tif wJJing goods, regreU, calling cards,
etc,, together with late designs in type. We
ore prepared to suit tho tastes of tho faslid-eou- s.

English sold twenty-eig- ht lots is the Sixth
English addition Wednesday.

PARTY PLATFORM

And the Ticket Nominated by
the New York State Repub

lican Convention.

Disasterous Fire Occurs in El
Dorado The Neosho Val-

ley Fair.

The State Prohibition Law Declared Con-

stitutional in a Test Case Steam-

ship Wrecked and Lives Lost.

The Bennett Cup Yacht Race Won by the

Genesta Cyclones North of Lake

Ontario and Storm News.

Dakota's Constitutional Convention

Message of Gen. Grant Made Pub--

at the Reunion at Neoga, 111.

The Nellie Bailey Case.
Special Dispatch to the Dally Eagle.

Sedgwick, Kas., Sept. 22. Tho trial ol

Xellio Billey for disturbing tho peace was

called y at 10 o'clock in tho justice's
court, before Samuel J.Taylor. Tho pros-

ecution was conducted by County Attornoy
Green, of Newton; Hon. W. E. Stanley, of

Wichita, for tho defense. The case attracted

quite a crowd; so large, In fact, as to require

an adjournment to the opera house. The

caso went to tho jury at 4 o'clock, and ter
minated in a hung jury, standing nine for
urniiitfcd and three for conviction. The

case is now set for next Monday at 9 a. m.

Now York Republicans.
Saeatooa, I Y., Sept. 23. Tho second

day of tho New York Republican conven-

tion opened cold and stormy. During the
night there were many conference commit
tees of resolutions heard, ihocnaplara ot
tho senate, Rev. Dr. S. V. Leech, urged tho
committee to take a square ana ooia nana
on the temperance question and recom-
mended a constitutional amendment regula
tion for prohibiting liquor. Somo members
of the committee favored tho proposition,
but tho great majority were opposed to tho
formulation of any temperance plank.

Trains arriving this mo-ni- aro bringing
in largo numbers of delcj ites to tho Demo-

cratic convention, which will meet
rnw.

Tho hour for assembling appears to be
rather early for the majority ot delegates.
They strolled into the hall very slowly, and
It was not until liciu inai mo cuapinui

prayer. Immediately thereafter David
Healy was voted permission to addrcs the
convention on oenau oi mo laoor inieresu.
At tho close of Mr. Healy's address, the
committee on resolutions reported a plat-

form. When the clause was read relating
to the preference of offieo to bo given to

Corporal Tanner, of Brooklyn, in-

quired if that meant if a soldier passed an
examination that proved his competency ho
ilmnld ln annointed even if a colleco Grad

uate of yesterday should pass at a higher
figure! "It does, quickly rejoined lOl.
Bliss, "if a soldier passed at 80 and a dude
stands at 100, the soldier gets tho place."
Great applauso and laughter. Tho plat-lor- m

was unanimously adopted.
Davenport had been nominated for gov-

ernor, and his nomination was mado unani-

mous amid great chc-- ing. The whole con-

vention then yelled Car" for second place.
Gen. Carr was quickly nominated for lieu-

tenant governor by acclamation; Anson S.
Wood was nominated for secretary of state
and James W. Wadsworth lor comptroller.

Tho platform adopted by tbo Republican
stato convention is as follows:

The Republican party of Jfcw York in
ronvention assembled declares, first, that tho
provision of the existing civil service laws of
me stale anu naiioa suuuiu uv Bkrcugtiicui'u
and extended to all grades of public service
to which tbey may oo applicable, so that a
selection of administrative officers shall, so
far as possible, be govcrnen by capacity and
fitness. We insist upon tho enforcement of
these laws by public officers, not only in let-

ter but in spinL Honorably discharged
soldiers and sailors, who are shown by com-
petitive examination to possess tho neces-
sary requirements, should bo given the
preference in certification and appointment.

Second That the laws affecting the gov-
ernment of cities should bo simplified so as
to enable tho people to fix the responsibility
with case and certainty. I

Third That we demand the passage of
the act putting an end to the enlargement
of the stock of money formed of silver, or
based on a silver maintenance of tho gold
standard of the purity with gold, of all
kinds of money in use, as essential to the
prosperity of a country and tho restoration
of silver to its former position as good
money.

Fourth That wo emphasize the demand
of tho last national Republican convention
that tho imposition of duties on foreign im
ports shall be made, not lor revenue only,
but that in raisinir the reauisite revenues for
tho government, such duties hall be levied
as to afford security to our di
versified industries and protection to
our interests ana lauor, 10 too
end that active and intelligent labor,
as well as capital, may havo itsjust reward,
and the laboring man his full share in tho
national prosperity. Persistent threats to
overthrow this policy add to the present a
trouble of trade and the paralysis of in-

dustry. Until tho full eflect of tho revision
of 18b3 can be fairly estimated, tho agita-
tion of tho tariff law is a gratuitous assault
on tho wages of labor in all branches of
production. All interests cf traffic are op-
posed to tho introduction of any system of
free trade, the enevitablo effect of which
would be to destroy our mills and factories
and to carry down American wages to the
standard of the old world.

Tho fifth resolution, while it endorses tho
dvinir sentiments of Gon. Grant, flies the ct
bloody shirt, and talks gibly about insisting
onpolitical rights in the south, etc.

The sixth resolution speaks with reference
to the contract labor system in competition
with free labor.

The seventh, that the letinz of contracts
for state work should not bo awarded U any
person or corporations discriminating
against any class or organization of labor
er.

Eiffhth We recommend tho lecialation of
granting benefit ot public schools to
all children of tho state; such control of
factory employment as that we surround
the women employed herein with the neces-
sary safeguards for their physical, mental
and moral well being.

Ninth That stringent laws should bo
passed for the improvement of tho sanitary
conditions of the homes of working mn in
cities.

Tenth That we demand strict enforce
ment by national government of a law pro- -
inDiling wo importation oi contract laoor.

Eleventh That we recommend legisla
tion to foster the agricultural and dairy in-

terests of the state and such as will prevent
adulteration of articles of food.

Twelfth That we favor the continuance
of the railroad commission upon a non-pa- r

tisan basis.
Thirteenth That in the interest of cheap

transportation for the country, and reduced
taxation for tho people of th'is state, wo de-

clare
s,

in favor of asking tbo national govern-
ment to assist in the. improvement of locks
and deepening of the channel in tho Erie
canal understate control.

Fourteenth That improvement in tho
system of taxation commenced by the recent
Republican legislature, under which largo
sums have been collected from sources which
previously escaped taxation, should be per-
fected and extended so that the burden may
fall equally upon all classes of property.

Fifteenth We condemn the bjpoensy of
the Democratic party in pledging itself be-

fore the election to ciul service reform, and
after the election denouncing, through its
press and leaders, the civil service act as un-

constitutional, while the national adminis-

tration removes tried and faithful public
servants and replaces them with persons
whose only recommendation is active, and
in some Instances disreputable, political
work.

Sixteenth Wo denounco the hypocritical
pretenses under which faithful Republican
officers aro removed on the plea of offensive
partisanship, while such inon as Higgins,
Thomas, Thropp, Chase, Pillsbury, Aquilla
Jones and others whoso names appear upon
the prison records of tho country are ap-

pointed in their places, while removing
on tho ground of offensive partisan-

ship Republicans who edit newspapers, the
national administration continues in high
Judicial office in tho city of New York a
prominent Democratic appointee who so
nubliclv announces himself as havinc as
sumed since his appointment tho control of

it tho duty of the Republican majority ot
the senate to oppose the confirmation of any
person appointed in violation of the letter
and spirit of tho civil service law; we de-

nounce the national administration
for its obvious willingness to abandon
opinions, they have professed upon currency
and compromise with those leaders of their
party who arc avowedly in favor of tho con-
tinued abasement of the currency; for its
hostility to the commerce of the country
evinced by its refusal to carry out the sys-

tem adopted by congress for the encourage-
ment of American shipping; for its arbi-
trary action in repudiating the contract reg-
ularly entered into by duly authorized
acsnts of the government and persevering in
the attempt to depriveAmerican mechanics of
ice means oi jirnnooa unman arousea puo-li- e

opinion compelled it to abandon the at
tempt, and for its hostility further avinccd
by the arbitrary enforcement of
the custom laws by a pro-
vision and tricks intended to deprive
merchants of any fair opportunity for as-

serting their rights. We denounce the
Democratic executive for his action in ref-
erence to the census, resulting in an extra
session of tho legislature at a large and use-
less expense while he vetoed the necessary
appropriation! for the state board of health
in tho face of a decided epidemic ' We de-

nounce his conduct in vetoing the Brooklyn.

reform bills in order to commend himself to
local Democratic leaders, while he approved
bills legalizing claims dating from the days
of Tweed and barred by the statute of limi-
tations and by judicial decision, and there-
by imposed additional burdens on an over-
burdened city.

The ticket was comDletcd as follows:
Stato treasurer, Maj. Charles Ulrich; attor-
ney general, Edward B. Thomas; state en-

gineer, Wm. 1. Van Rensseler. Adjourned
sine die.

The indications at a late hour are
that Gen. Hill will have a majority on the
first ballot at the Democratic stato conven
tion.

Tho absence of John Kelley is very; much
commented upon, it being the first time he
has absented himself since ho assumed tho
leadership of Tammany.

1:30 a. m. Tammany hall has agreed to
support Hill for governor.

Blsj Fire In El Dorado.
El Dorado. Ks., Sept. 23. A firo was

discovered in Lecox & Facklcr's livery barn
at seven o'clock last evening and in a mo-

ment tho building was wrapped in flames.
Thirteen horses were burned and a portion
of the contents of the barn. Tho fire spread
south, burning Jim Hughes' tin shop, the
Ohio house, Dr. Basssett's drug store and
tho north end of a photograph gallery. Tho
Drorjertv dcitroved.amounts to S15.000 or

20,000, with little insurance.

The Racing Yachts.
Saxdv Hook, Sept 23. At sundown last

evening there was a little wind from the
northeast with light rain; tho '.una was mod-cra- te

at 11:30 p. m., west of northwest and
increasing steadily until about 8 a. in. when
it had a force of forty-eig- miles an hour.
Nothing has been seen or heard of the
Dauntless or Genesta.

Fire Island, SepL 23. Tho Genesta is
now southeast of Fire Island bound home,
has her topmast housed and is plunging well
into tho sea. Tho Dauntless is nowhere in
sight. Wind northwest and blowing sixty
miles an nour.

Savdt Hook. SepL 23. Tho Genesta
crossed tho winning lino at 5:23.30 under
double-reefe-d main sail and storm jib and
with tli"! top mast boused. Tho Dauntless
is not vet in siirhL Tho weather is rcttinp
fogy and tho wind is blowing fifty inilos an
hour with a heavy sea.

i
Disturbed Elements.

WAsniNQTOX, Sept. 23. Two cyclone
disturbances yesterday morning on tho Car
olina coast and north of Lake Ontario have
united over New England with a most de-

cided storm center, now near Eastport, 51c.

Storm on the Lakes.
CaicAQO. SepL 23. A very heavy north- -

ly galo prevailed throughout tho entire lako
region yesterday and last nighL Vessel
masters who arrived during tho night state
that tbo storm was terrible and tho sea run-
ning higher than at any previous time this
season. Kcports have been received of four
schooners wrecked at various points on
Lake Michigan, tho crew being rescued in
each case. Ecars are felt for tho safety of a
number of vessels. Tho lookout at tho life--
saving station saw two fishermen walking on
too pier, anu realizing iua danger luey were
in. signaled them to return. They paid no
attention to his warning and had proceeded
about fifty yards when the breakers lifted
high over tho pier nnd des'unded upon tho
timbers with a crash, carr3 ing tho two men
Avar Thn lift, hnnt ftliirfnii in lha roMiA
immediately, as did also two sailors, who
jumped from a vessel lying closo by and ran
along the pier in the hopes of saving the
drowning men, but these two bravo fellows
were also swept into tho lake, and although
a boat was immediately lowered from a
vessel and sent to their assistance, they
would probably have been lost but for the
opportune arrival ot the g crow.
The two fishermen, after a brief battlo with
the waves, sunk from sight, and although
tho made a diligent search for
their bodies, they havo not been found.

A Message of General Grant Made
Public.

Neooa, III., Sept. 23. The reunion of tho
veterans of General Grant's old regiment,
tbe 21st Illinois Veterans, began here last
night with a primary session, at which Col.
Fred. Grant was present, and ho was ac-

corded a very hearty reception. In response
to requests for a speech, the colonel said:

"I do not intend to make you a speech,
for I havo not been trained as a public
talker. I have here a document I would
like to read to you. It is a line written by
my father upon matters pertaining to the
war, and has never before been made pub-
lic As ho entered into the war w ith your
regiment first, and as he always spoke of
you with affectionate interest, it is fitting
that you should be the first to hear his part-
ing words. This is what he wrote upon tho
pages 1 hold here: "I feel that wo are on
the eve of a new era, where there is to be
great harmony between the federals and con-
federates. I cannot stay to be a living wit-

ness to tho correctness of this prophecy but
feel it is to be so. The universally kind

feeling expressed for mo at times when it
was supposed that each day would prove
my last, seems to bo a beginning of tho an-

swers to 'Let us have peace.' The expres-
sion of these kindly feelings wero not re-

stricted to a section of country nor to a di-

vision of people. They came from individ-
ual citizens of all nationalities and from all
denominations Protestant, Catholic and
Jew; from various societies of tho land
scientific, educational, religious and oth-
erwise. Politics did not enter into the mat
ter at all. I am not egotistical enough to
suppose that all this significance should bo
given this matter because I was the object of
it; but the war between tho states was a
vprv hloodr and a verv eostlv war. Ono
sido or tho other had to yield principles
dearer than life before it could bo brought
to an end. I commanded tho whole of tho
n3ghty hosts engaged on tbo victorious side,
no matter whether deservedly so or noL As

representative of that side of tho contro-
versy, is it not a significant and gratifying
fact that tbe confederates should have joined
In this spontaneous move! I hopo tho good
feeling thus inaugurated may continue to
the end.'"

A general amen went up from tho audi
ence, and then the meeting quietly aa- -

journed.

WANT ,C0LU5LN.
Advert iiementi in thi colurxi vtll te charged for
the reteof Five Cr u hne rr irjt No

a&vertlimert taken foi fit thcn25trJi,

1?OU SALE A lot or counters, shelve;, one
X; fine showcase. nlckle rdatc. round
front; very good and fine. Tboj II. Lynch.

uiui-;- b w.o t

THE Lombard Mortgage Company can loan
thousand dollar on good real es-

tate, second a:ohtgace security. Call and
see them. w2t-- 4t

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MONET

To loan on chattel?. Friend & Osborn,
122 Douglas avenue w31-t- f

Rotes.

A large Jticty of uolct roses for sale.
C. A. l'AKSOSS,

15-- tf Mo)le avenue, north of First el.

ClerVs cf School Boards.
Gentlemen you will find all tho different

blanks and blank books used in the trans-

action of your business in stock and for sale
at the Eagle office. Orders by mail filled
promptly. Goods and prices guaranteed.

Notice.
I will suney sections 17 and 18, town 25,
range 2 e, on Monday and Tuesday, Octo-

ber 12th in 13th, and section 4, in samo town,
on Wednesday, ctober 14, 1885. All par-

ties please bo rcid v. Jonx W. IlEAn,
County Surveyor,

K. W. Luttrell, Deputy. dlOWl

Orcat Sale of Cattle.
A mixed herd of 350 head will bo sold on

Wednesday, EOth day of September, 1885,

at Glenwood ranchc, on Timber creek, six
miles northwest of Burden, Cowley Co.,
Kansas.

Tbo herd consists of about 00 head of
cows, 80 head of high grade Short Horn
heifers, 125 head of high grade Short Horn
calves, 1 thorough bred Short Horn bull, 3
full blood Galloway bulls, 1 full blood Jor-se- y

bull, 1 high grade Short Horn bull.
The Jersef heifers are of tbe very beat

milk stock that could bo procured in the
U. S. and are all bred to Jersey bull whose
sire cost $3,000.

Terras of Sale. Six, twelve and eighteen
months time will be given. Good security
will bo required in every case. Good bar-

gains will bo given at privato sale.
Freo lunch on tho grounds.
w27-- lt J. O. McMclles.

To Hankers.
The Eagle printing and blank book i

tablishmcnt is prepared to do all kinds of
job printing and blank book making, guar
anteeing their work to bo first-cla- in every
respect. All counter work, checks, bonds,
perforated, numbered or locee at prices
equal to Kansas City or SL Louis.

The Wichita Canning company are pay
ing cash for all the tomatoes and pumpkins
suitable for canning that they can get Bring
them along. dlOl w26-t- f

Building and Loan.
The Eaqle building and loan association

blank books, by-la- and constitution out
fit is admitted to be tbe best in tbo state.
Send for estimates and samples.

The Wichita Canning company Is now
readv to buy all the peaches, tomatoes and
sweet corn that is brought into the market.

Qoo-- ia-i- t

Ask your dealers for the Wichita Eagle
blanks. They arc an improvement on any
other blank made. It makes no difference
what kind of a tinted blank you want or
need send to order to the Eagle office for it.

d73-t- f.

Messers. Moore Meter 'have opened a
new meat market at Benton, Ku. Fresh
and salt meats, cash paid for hides and tal-

low. w25-5- t

The Woman's Relief Corps of the Grand
Army of the Republic, will conduct the
dining ball on the fair grounds Oct. 6th to

9tb, 1885, tbo proceeds of which will bo
used In erecting tbe Grand Army building,

corner of First and Water streets, in Wichi-
ta. Comrades and our friends throughout
tho county who foci disposed to do so, can
contribute to this object, any articles that
can bo used at tbe dining hall, such as veg-

etables of all kinds, apples, peaches, eggs,
hams, pickles, butter, lard, etc., etc., and
bring such donations to tho dining hall on
tho grounds during fair week or leave them
during tbe week before the fair commences,
at J. M. Allen & Co.'s grocery story. Wo
should like to see liberal donations in this
way to our building-- from all comrades and
friends. II. D. Ueiscrman, commander Gar
field Post; Mrs. Mary E. Todd, Pres. Wo
man's Relief Corps; F. J. Arnold, chairman
committee Garfield Post; Mrs. L. '. Wood-

cock, chairwoman committee Relief Corps

To Township Officers.
Tbo Eagle Printing house have in stock

all the blanks that nra used by them in their
business, also lustice dockets, civil and
cirminal combined, at as low a figure as any
establishment 'in tho west. w"-t-f

Trustees
Do not go without the necessary blanks to

transact township business but call at tho

Eaolk office and buy a complcto outfit for

a mere seng. w22-t- f

Road Overseers.
Ask your township trustee for Eagle re

ceipt books. You must havo one. Ono for

oad tax, ono for poll tax. w22-t- f

Township Officers,
d ,, . d from hom0 for-
vour nrintinc or Justice Dockets. Call at
tho Eaole office and select what you want

lower than you can buy from any one who

travels around and solicits orders. w7-- tf

Sorghum Seed lor sale by W. O. Denny,
xuwuuua, jvuiisuj.

You can get the highest prices for your
peaches, tomatoes and sweet corn at tho

Canning fictory.

Township Officers.
Tho Eaqle Printing Houso can furnish

you with blanks cheaper than any house in

thonesL Call and see our justice dockets

and other blanks. wi-- tf

Read and Orderwhat you should
Havo to Comply with the Law.

Each TownshlD Trusjtee iliouhl
.
L',1 Trustee's Iteconl, Uo:ul Itcconl,
A oor Ifccortl and a full bet of Town
ship lliauks; also souic Stationery.

Each Township Treasurer should
li'i :i 1 reatiiror s Kecoru

Each TownBhip; Clerk should
have a Clerk's Hecord and Warrant
Hook.

Each Justice of thePeace should
have a Civil Docket, Criminal Docket,
Stray Itcconl, Transcripts, Compiled
Lawn of 1885, and a full assortment ol
Iiluuks.

Each Constable should have an i
assortment of Blanks.

Each Road Cv6rseer should have
a i oad Overseer's Account Hook, Kc
ceipt Hook for Labor, lteceipt Hook
for Extra Work, and a lteceipt Hook
for Material Used.

fj3f The abote should be furnished
lo the Ofllcers of each well emulated
Totvnslitp,nt the expense of tho Town-
ship. wK-t- f

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION

For a Special Election in Sherman
Township, Sedgwick County,

Kansas.

In the Matter of the Wichita & Colorado
Railway! Company.

To the qualified voteri of Sherman Tvtcnthip:
W hereas, On the 151hd.iy of Sei.tember.A. D.

1SS5. there vu dalv oreientei to the hoard
of conn! commisslouera of county.
Kansas, aaia uoaru Dtinir uuiv cunivum ia
special session regnlarrycalled). apetltiondnly

Icneilbytwo-nrt- n or tnereameni
rhnrni.4n tnnn.hln. urailnir said llOjnl of

commissioners to submit to the qualified voters
of sail township a proposllisn to subscribe
ra'.uooi tweotr-tw- o thjusand dollars to the
capital stock of the Wichita & Colorado Kali- -
war jmpauy, auoo ct'iiiiiuQsuii,ivitu u
ealdnetltion. which petlUou, signatures being
omitted, is In words and ilgures following.

lt

rETITIO.V.
To the Hoard of County Conmmionm of Sedg-

wick County, Kansat:
We. the under-lirnr- belux more than (2--

two-urt- or the nsldeut or the
township of Sherman, lu tbe county of

Setlmvlck. state of Kansas, nelltlon the board
of county commissioners of said county to sub-
mit, at a special election, to the qualified voters
of eald municipal township a proimeltlon to
subscribe to the capital stock or the wicnua
Colorado UailwavComDauv.a railroad company
duly organized and existing under the laws of
tne state oi Kansas, wuicn proposes u ct

a railroad throuzh and Into said munic
ipal township; said subscription to be for the
sum oi iweuiy-iw- o inouainu i9.uutj uuuam.

.nti in paTuentoi eamauuscripuuu w bmh
capital stock of said company, bonds of said
municipal township (with coupons attached), to
the amount or said subscription as above set
forth, shall be dulr issued and delivered, lu
sums or five huodrcd dollars (0500) each, pay-
able in (30) twenty years from date of issue,
each bearing seven per cent. Interest payable

both principal and Interest
payauie al tne fiscal Agemy oi inv bump ui
Kansas, lu Ihe cltyof New lork, such bonds
to be dnlrlAnneil and delivered inion compli
ance with conditions hereinafter set firtli. and
dellt ery ofstock In eald road as by law provided.
The conditions upon which said subscription
to the capital stock of said company Is made,
are:

That the Wichita Colorado Kaiiway Com-
pany shall construct a railroad, of standard
imiiffft flnrlndlnir all necessary side tracks and
switches) into and throogn said municipal town-
ship and have care running thereon from some
point ou the east line of said municipal town-
ship lo some iwlnt on the north or west
line oi sam municipal wnuatup w ui u".
March 1st, lwi. Provided that said company
build and maintain a depot In said township
within one and (I'i) miles or ine

center oi lownsuijiu, rBDEDjnr
n said county. . .
And we pray lhl said uoani or county com

missioners, upon presentation of tblsiietltlon,
duly convene and make an order, which order
shall embrace the terms and contUtlons of this

ami such other conditions as saidCetltion, deem advUable; and also fix-
ing the time for holding a special election,
which we pray, may be held, as by law pro-

vided, under chapter lu7, laws or Kansas 1874,

and amendments thereto, to determine whether
such subscription shall bo made.

And the form of the ballot to be nsid at 6uch
special election for and against said proposition
no submitted, shall be as follows, eacn quali-
fied voter voting for said proposition shall time,
printed or written ou his ballot: tororeuuecripuim 10 ius capita, biua ui m,
W Ichlta A Colorado Itailway Company."

fcjch qualified voter voting against such prop-
osition shall have printed or written on bis
ballot:

".galiistubscriptipn to tne capital eioca ui
the Wichita A (.dorado Hallway Lompan) .

And whereas, said board of county coinmia
sioners.lu pursuance of said pe'ltlon being duly
convened as by law provided, and after having
examined said petition found that the same was
In due form, and was duly signed by more than

s or tne resment taxpayers oi tarn
shormnn tntrnflliln. and dnlv made an order
granting the prayer of raid petition, and ordered

,tnai a sptciai eirciiou bubi u, iu o
township on tbe
NINETEENTH DiY OK OCTOUKIi, A. I).

ImU,
to determine whether raid township shall

(.' 0U0) twenty-tw- o thousand dollars to
the capital stock of said company, and lssae
bonds to said com)any Inpayment therefor, on
the terms and conditions all as set out In said
petition, and farther ordering that in the event Is
that a majority of the voters voting at eald
election cast their ballots in favcrorsald propo-
sition, and vote to Issue bonds In payment
therefur, then the county clerk of said county
shall forthn Ith, for and on behalf, and In the
name of said township, subscribe twenty-tw- o

thousand (t.'i.Ouii) dollars to tbe stock of said
company. And it was further ordered that ir
said railway company lully comply with the
conditions of said subscription, then the chair-
man of the board of county commissioners
and the county clerk of eald county
shall duly Issue bonds of said township In said
sura; said bonds to bear seven (7) per cent. In-

terest, principal and lotertst to be due and
payauie as set out In said petition.

And It was further ojdered that the ballots to
be used at such election shall bo as lollows, lf

tacit qualified voter voting at such election
In favor of said proposition, shall have written
or printed on his ballot,

"iortnbscrlptlor. to the capital stock of the
Wichita A Colorado Ilallw ay company. ' '

And each qualified voter voting against said
proposition shall have written or printed on his
ballot,

"Against subscription to the capital stock of
the Wichita A Colorado Kaiiway com i any "

And it was further ordered that such election
be held on the
NINETEENTH DAY OF OCTOriElt, A. I.
at the follow Ing voting precinct lu said town-
ship, it : At the Northrop school house on
section 32, In said township. In school district
school house In school district No. 73 in said
county, said voting place being the regularly
established voting precinct in said township.

Anditia further ordered that the sheriff of
Sedgwick county, Kansas, duly make and issue
this proclamation for the date and at the place
designated, and that he give thirty days printed
notice In the Wichita City Ksglx, a weekly
newspaper, printed ana pubiuueu in sun
county, anil ia Kmoisi iiivuisuuu ,u imu
county and throughout said townshl. ana mai
Bald sheriff tiost notices aa required by law.

Therefore, John Fisher, sheriff ofSeJg- -
KlckGOnniy.n.angas.uy virtue oi i.mivii in
me vested by law, and In pursuance to the above
order of eald board, do hereby gWe public proc-
lamation anddue notice that a special election
shall be held In said township at the places
above designated on the
NINETEENTH (lOthl DAY OP OCTOBER,

A.il.ISS,
to determine whether said township of Sher-
man hftii make ench subtcrlniion and Issue
said bonds on the conditions set out in said pe
tition.

Such election shall In all reapscts b con-

ducted, the returns made, result ascertained
and declared, all as provided by law for gen- -

mal sal .

In witness whereof I. John FUher. theriff of
Sedzwlck county. Kansas.h ata hereunto set my
bMUA,t tbe city ofWicMU, this 15th day of
September. 1SS3. juun nouta,

Sheriff Sedgwick Co., Kan.
K. P. FoftD( Clerk.

PROCIiAMA'TJ.Olsr.

For a Special Election m Union
Township, Sedgwick

County, Kas.,

In tbe Matter of the Wichita &
uolorado Railroad.

To the cualiird roteri of Union TotcmMp.

WiiEttEAK, Ou the 22th day of August, 1m3,
there was duly presented to ihe buardof county
corondseloDera of bedgwick. county, Kansas,
(said board btioir duly couTened lu pnodal sr.
siourtKul&rlr called), npetitlouduly slgutd by
mu'unuibi lub retiurui 01 uuioutownship, pnolng said board of coinnilseiouers
tosabmit lo the qualitled voters or said town-
ship, a proposition to subscribe tnentr-tw- o

thousand dollars to the caltal stock of the
tiehila& Colorado luilway Coinjmny, nil on
conditions as set forth In euid )lliiou, which
petition, signatured only omitted, lu in words
and Ugnrt'd lollowing,

l'ETiriO.V.
To the lioartl oj Countj Comvmuontrt of Sedg

wtcA County. Kansnt,
We, tho undersigned, being more than two-Ufl-

(J-- or tbe resident cr the
rannicipallownelilp of Union, lu theuuuty of
Sedgwick, and State or hansaj, petition the
board cf county coiunussionerd of said county
to submit, at a aieilat electlou. to the nualiiieil
voters or said muuicliial township, a propotl-tlo- n

to subscribe to the capital stock of the
Wichita A Lolnrailo Uailwjy company, a rjil- -
roau company uuiy orgamzeu ami euaung un-

der too laws of the stale 4f Kansas, which
projKx.es to construct a railroad through anil
into eaid municipal township; said subscription
to be forthesumof twenty two Ihoueaudtlol-lar- K

(f!,Uuu).
Ami in payment lor aaia.suoscnpuon to nam

cajital atock of said comiau, bond of said
municipal township (with coupons attached) to
me amount of cam suuacnpuon as auove tec
forth, bbail bo duly issued and delivered, ia
suaiiol nve hundrrd dollars (50u) each, taxa-
ble in twenty IM) rears Iron, date of Uane.
each bearing t en per cent, interest, pa) able

, uutu punciptisim iDiertaipay-able- at

the tUcal Ageuc of the Mate of Kan-a--

in the Lity of New orl; feiicli bond to be
duir lsdoea ami ueureretianon comniiance wm
conditlous hereinafter set fort.! ana delivery of
fttock in cam road as vy law prowuea i ne con
ditiontt upon which said subscription to the cap
ital stuck of paid company Ia made, are:

Ihattabt Wichita & Cub.r&do Itailway com-
pany fehull construct a railroad, or staudarl

(indudiuKall necessary tide-trac- aud
swit then), through and into said munici-
pal township, and hare card running
then on fruiu tome iwlnt on the
south or eatt line or said municipal town
ship to some rnlnt on the noith orwett line of
said municipal township, on or before ieb-rna- ry

1st, lsso; provided that enld company
build and maintain a depot in paid towiuhlp,
wiioinon mile or tne renter oi union luwn
chip.

And we pray that said .ward of county
uoon ireentation of this itltkn,

duly convene an i make an order, which order
shall embrace the terms and condition of this
petition . and such othercondi Uoiu as eald board
may deem advisable, and aUo Uxln? the time
for holding a special election, which Mt pray
may bf held as by law provided, under ch a l-
iter 107, lans of Kansas, 137., anil amendments
thereto, t determine whether such suhscnp
tlon shall be made.

And the form of the ballot to be used at
special election for and agaiott told proposition
so submitted snail be a follows:

hach qualified toter vutlmr lor tfild piojio-t-iti-

thai I have tilnted ir written on bU
ballot:

or subscription to the cai ltal UjcL ot the
Wichita t Colorado Hallway company."

hach mta lilted voter otimruiraiuet raM tniositiontliaM have printed or wilt ten on hibal
joi:

"Against subscription to the caj ltal stuikof
Wichita A Colorado Hail way company."

Ani whereas. &ald board or countv commis
sioners in pursuance t taid petition,
bein duly convened as by law
proidd( aud after hn In jt examined ihesime,
lound that the same was in due form ami wiw
dnly tinned by more than (i-- of
the resident tax-p- a ersol said Cnron towns hep
and duly made an order granting the prayer of
said pttitiun, and ordered that a imperial elec-
tion shall be held in said townhl.ton the
TWENTV-EIGHI- II DAY OOEITl.-UUEU- ,

A. !.. Ifce0.

to determine whether bald tow shall sub-
scribe twentj -- two thousand dollars to the cap
ltal fetock of said company, and issue bonds to
said company in pa ment therefur on the terms
and conditions as set out in said petition, and
fmtherordeilnx thatln the event that a major-
ity ot the voters votinx at said election cast
their ballot in favor of said protogition ni

16 tie bonds in pa ment therelor, then the
county clerk or said county thall rorthw ith, fur
and on behalf and in tho name ot sal 1 1 jwnsliip
subscribe twentj-tw- o thou-an- d dolliia to the
cat ItJl slock of tald company.

And it was further ordered that if aUl rail-
way company fully comjl) with the conditions
of aid subscription, thrn the chairman tf the
board of county commlsirioners, and the count)
dork or said county, srull duly Unie bonds of
said township In gtid oiim; sal I bonds to Lear
seven per cent, interest to be due and paj able
as set out in fee id petition.

And it Is fmtherordered that thebnllot to be
use tat such election, thall be as lollows, lt:

Each qualified voter ollm; in faor of said
proposition idinH Inno v.iitten or printed en his
baUul:

rorulscilptlon t the caj ital tck ot the
Wichita A, Colorado Itailway company "

And etch (jualiAfd voter otIn aalnit said
thai, hire written or printed m his

Itropo-dtlo-
:

Apaint subscription to the cat ltal stock cf
the Wichita A Colorado Hallway company "

And it is Turtber ordered that such election
be held on the tontheast quarter of the eouth-ea- st

quarter ot bee tlon sixteen (1(1), township
twenty-si- x (&, range two t) west In eald
county, (being near the enter of sMd Union
township).

And it is further ordered that the sheiiJ ol
said Sedgwick county, Kansas, duly nakeand
Issue his proclamation for such election on the
date and at the place designated; Ami that ho
give thirty (30) days printed notice In the lch-i- ta

City Eaolk, a weekly newspaper printed,
published In said county and in general circula-
tion throughout said county audin said town-
ship.

therefore. I. John Fisher, sheriff of Sedg-

wick county, Kansas, by virtue or authority in
me i ested by law. and In pursuance of the above
order of the board, do hereby gle public proc-
lamation and due notice that a special election
shall be held in said township on the
TWENTY-EIGHT- H DAY OF SCITEMIlSU,

1585.

at the place aboe designated, to determine
whether said township shall make such sub
scription ami issue saia bonus, sucn eiecuoi
in all respects to be conducted, return made,
resnlt ascertained, and declared all as provided
tir law for irmral elections.

In witness whereof, I, John r, sheriff of
ScugwlcKConntv, nave Hereunto set my nana
at the City or WichlU, this 25th day of August

SKAL JOHXMbllEI'., to
Attest: Sheriff or county

E. l Fukd: Countv Clerk. or

PROCLAMATION.

For a Special Election in Park
Township, Sedgwick Coun-

ty, Kansas,
of

In the Matter of tho Wichita &

Colorado Railroad.
f '

In
Tb Ihe qualified votcrt of r,irTonht,).

WniKkAR, On the ilth day of August, leAl,
there was duly preseuted to the board ofcounty
commiesionera of Sedgwick county, Kansas,
(said board beinx dnlyconTcnrd in special ses-
sion regularly railed), a petition duly nlned
by two-Qft- of the re&ldcnt taxpnyers of 1'ark
township, praying said board of commission-
ers" to submit tn the qualitled voter of said
township a proposition to subscribe tuelre
thousnnd dollars to tho capital stock of the
Wichita A Colorado Itailway company, all on
conditions as set forth In aid petetlon, which
petition, signatures only being on.ltted, Is In
words and tlgurts tollow: in lt

JTIT!OV.
1.

Tv Hit Board of Countf Commhiloirrt of Sed$- - In
teict County, Kauai
We, the undersigned, being more than tnu-fift-

(J-- oi the resident of the
muiifcfial Tuwushipof 1'arL, in the County or
Sedgwick and Mate rf Kansas, petition the
lioard of county conuiiisslouers of said county

aubmit, at atpecial election, to the qualilled
voter3 or saiit iuuiucipi lownsnip, n pniio-sltto- n

to subscribe to the cailtal stock of the
Wichita & Colorado ltallwa) tompauy, tall-ro- at

enmnanv dnlv orimnll aud exlstirir un
der Ihe laws of the tate of Kansas, which pro
poses to construct a ntiroail through amitnti
said municipal towu?lilp; said iih'riitlQii to all
be lor the sunt of twelte thousand dollars ($12.- -
UOO). And in pavineLtof forsild subscrip Ion of
to sain capital stoca oi sain company, iionusoi m
said municipal township, with coupons at-

tached,
of

to the amount of said subscription as
aboteeet forth, shall be duly lasueil anddeli-ere-

in sums of lire hundred dollars (d'fcx))
each, payable in twenty (3));ycars fromdtte of
issue, each bearing seven per cent interest,
tayablo both principal nnd in-

terest payable at the Flrcal Acencyof the Mate
of Kansas in tbe City of New )orlc;such bonds
to be duly issued and dellveud upon compli-
ance Inwith conditions hereinafter set lorth undi
delivery of stock In said road aa by law pro-
vided. Ihe conditions ujion uhlchsaid

to the capital strckof s"dd company
made, are.
That said Wichita Colorado Hallway com-

pany shall construct a railroad uf guindardi
gauge (Including all necessary side-trac- and
switches), Into said municipal township aud A.have care running thereon from some lioliit on
the south line of said municipal township to
some point on the west Hne of said municipal fortownship, on or before February 1st, lo; pro
vldcd that said railroad shall enter said town-
ship on section thirty-fou- r andgoouton section beeighteen, all In townshsp twenty-ilx- , range ofone, west, and shall also build and iiuifntiln a
depot lu said Tark township.

And we pray that said buardof count) com-
missioners ujion presentation ol this petition,
duly convene and make an order, whkli ahall
embrace the terms and conditions of this pe-
tition, and siiciiolhrr condition as said board
may deem advisable and also llxlng the time
for holding a special eltcJlon, which we pray
may be held, as by Uw nrovldnt, under chapter In
107, Laws or KaflMS, 1876, and amendment
thereto, tn determine whether such subscrip-
tion shsllbeniailo.

And the form of Ihe ballot to bo used at sueh
speclalelectlonforaud aurainst said proioslt!ou
so submitted shall be as follows

kadi qualified voter voting for said propo-
sition shall hare printed or written on his
ballot- -

"For subscription tn the capital stock of the
Wichita 4 Cnlondn Itailway company."

hach qualified voter votlns against said
shall hare printed or written ou Ids or

ballot:
'Against subscription to the capital stock of

the ichita & Colorado Itailway company."
And whereas. Said board or county commis-

sioners, In pursuance to said petition, being
dnly convened as by law provided, and after
having examined, found that the same was in
due form, and was duly signed br more than

a or the rosldent cf said
Park township, and duly mails an onier, grant-
ing the prayer or said petition, and ordered In
that a special election shall bs held in said Is
township, on the
TWEXTT-SlXTimAY- SKlTEMllEI!, A.

1) , ISS5,

to determine whether said township shall sub-

scribe twelve thousand dollars to the capital
stock of said company, and Issue bonds to said
company in payment therefor on the terms and
conditions as set out In eald petition, and fur-
ther

In
ordering that in the event that a majority

or the voters, voting at said election, cast their
ballot In favor or said proposition, and Issue
bonds in payment Ihercfor, then the county
clerk of said county shall forthwith, for and on
behairand iu tbe name of said town-hi- sub-
scribe twelra thousand dollars to the capital of
gtnek of eald rnmnanv.

And It was further ordered that if said rail-
way company fully comply with the conditions
of said subscription , then the chairman or the
hnardnf rnnnttrrjimmiaalnnitnl. and Ihe county
Clerk of said county, shall duly Issne bonds of
said township In said sum, said bonds to bear
seven (7) per cen t. Interest, to be due and pay
able as set out In said petition.
,And It U furthir ordered that tha ballots to

be used at such election shabtli as follows, it:

Each qualified voter voting at such election In
favor of said proposition, shall tuve written or
printed on bis ballot:

"For subscription to the capital stock of the
Wichita & Colorado Eailway company."

And each qualified voter voting against said
proposition, shall have written or printed on
his ballot:

"Against subscrlpiionto the capital stock of
the tt IchitaA Colorado Hallway company."

And Is further ordered that such election be
held on the
TWENTY-SIXT- DAY OF8E1TEMBEB, A.

If., 1SS5.
at the following voting precincts in said town-
ship, lt.

.Ml or the qualified voters la said townsblu.
residing on the cast aud north side of the Big
Arkaueas river, shall vote at the school house
In school District number three (3), In said
u'.susuio anu in earn county, ana an or me
qualified voters Iu ald townthin residing oo
the west and couth side of the IJlg Arkansas
river, shall vote at the school district, at the
school houe, in echool District number seven

(7t), (being the Mahnana school hone
In said township) ; nald voting placea being the
regular)) established voticg precincts In tald
township.

AnJ itfi further ordered that the sheriff of
eugw.ck county. Kansas, duly make and lsue

hUnrocIa!i.altouror the date and at the placea
designated: and that he give thirty days printed
notice in the Wichita City Eaolk, a weekly
i ewipjper, printed and published lu am coun- -
ty and In general circulation In said county and
throughout said lown.hlp, and that said sheriff
K.t notices as provided by law.
Therefore, I. John Usher, sheriff or kk

county, Kansas, by virtue of authority
In me br law vested, and In nnr.nanee to tha
above order of theboard, doherebyglve public
proclamation and due notice that a special elec-
tion fhall beheld In said townthin at the olaces
above designated on the
TWENTY-SI.Y- 1 II DAY Or ,MTEMKEU, A.

" '
toueierminc wnemersaiu lownsnip snail luaae
such subscription and Issue eaia bomla ou the
condition set out In said petition.

sucn election snail in ail re.fiects oe ronunctu, iiiv mums liin'IF, rrsmb ucniatiieu ami
declared, all ns iixovidfd by law for general
elections.

Iu witness whereof, I, John Fisher, sheriff of
feuxwirK county, hnnsa, nave nereunto set
rar hand, at the Cltr of Wichita, this 23th dar
of Aususl, 14--J

(SHI.) JOHN FISHER.
Attest: Sheriff of Sedgwick County

K. 1'. Fokd, County Clerk.

PROCLAMATION.

For a Special Election in Wichita
Township, Sedgwick

County, Kas.

In the Matter of the Omaha, Abi-
lene & Wichita Railway

Company.

To the qualified ruteri of Ir'tthlta Touriuhit.
'Whcrka, On thc2.'th day of Auipitt, 1&3.

there was duly piescnted to the board of county
commissioners ot eigwici. county, Kansas,
(said board being duly convenid in special ses-
sion regularly called), a petition duly signed,
by n or the resident or
U ictiiu township, praying said Iward of com-
missioners Mbtitimlt lo the qualified voters of
said lowashin, a proposition to subscrlbo ten
thousand dollars to the capital stock uf the
Omaha, Abilene w lemta Kauway
all on conditions as set foith lneaid petition.
which petition, signatures only ueingomttteil,
Is in words and figures following, lt

rmiTiox.
To the Hoard of County Comrtituoneit of Stdtf

tcicl. County, Kaatat,
We, the umlendgned, beln n,ore than two-ilnl- ia

(.'-- or the resident la p.yers of the
municipal township of Ichlta, iu the County
of Sedgwick, State of hansas, petition the
bond ef county commissioners of eald county
In Ktilimit. at a special ele:tlon. to the
qualitled voters of said municipal township, a
proiiositlontosub-cr.b- e to the capital stock of
tne umana, Auuene a. mcuii ,.si'wajr com-
pany, a railroad company duty organized and
existing under the laws of the state of Kan-si- s,

which proposrs to construct a railroad
through and Into said municipal township; raid
subscription to be for the sum or ten thousand
dollars (IC.OGO )

And iu payment of said subscription to said
capital Btock of said company, bouds of said
muulclpal township, with coupons attached, to
the amount or said subscription aboveset forth,
shall be duly issued and delivered, in sums of
live hundred dollars (3u0) each, payable In
twenty ) years from date of issue, each bear-
ing se.eu perceut. interest, pyabU

both prlucl) aland iuterest payable at
the tiscal AgeLCyof the State of Kansas in the
Cityof New York; such bonds to be duly Issued
and delivered upon compilauce with conditions
hereinafter set lorth aud delivery of stock in
tall road as by law provided, 'ihe conditions
uim which saiit euuscnpiiun w iue cupiiai
stock of said company ia made, are:

1 hat said Umahn, Abilene A Wichita Itail-
way company thnll construct a railroad, of

irature. flncludlnir all necessary side
tracks ui.d switches), into said municipal town
ship, aud hive cars lunntng thereon from some
poluton the line near the city of Wichita to
some Klnt on the north line ot said municipal
town-hi- en or before December .list, lsJ.

At d we play that said board of county
upon presentition or this petition,

doly convene and make an order, which onier
shad embrace the terms and conditions of this
petition, and such other londiiions as said
uoanl may deem advisable, anil also fixing the
time fur holding a special election, which
we pray may be held, as by law provided, un-

der chapter 107, Laws of Kansas, 1976 aud
amendments thereto, to determine whether
such subscription shall be made.

And the form of the bal'ot to le used at such
special election ror and against said prn-io- tlon
so submitted shall be as follows

rich qualified voter voting for Bald proposi-
tion stall hate printed or written on his ballot:

Furi.ub-crii.tio- n to the capital stock of the
OuiaUa, Abilene Wichita Hallway Com-
pany."

Each quallfi'd voter voting against said prop
O3ltlon sh ill have printed or written on his balj
lot:

"Against subscription to the capital stock or
the Omaha, Abilene & U ichlta Hallway com-

pany."
Aud whereas, Said board or county commis-

sioners, in pnrsnauce to said tetitlon, being
duly convened as by law provided, and arter
having examined the same, found that the same
was in uue torra, ana was uuiy sigueu uy more
then two-lllt- of the resident tax payers or
ih. ,iil Wichita townshin. and duly made an
order, granting the prayer of said petition, and
ordered that a special election shall be held in
saia lownenipon tne
TWEXIY-SIVT- II DAY OF SEITEMBEII, A.

1).,11SS,
determine whether said township shall sub-

scribe ten thousand dollars to tbe capital stock
said company, ami issue oonue to saia com-i.n-

in tiavment thereforon the terms and con- -
ultlousiissetout In said petition, and further
orJering that in the event that a majority of
the voters, voting at said election, cast thtlr
ballot in ravor ot saiu iroposuiun ana issue
bonds in ayiuent therefor, then the county
clerk or said county, shall forthwith, for and
on behall and iu tne name or said township,
subscribe ten thousand dollars to the capital
stockor said company.

And it was further ordered that if eald rall-vr-

coimiany tally comply with the conditions
said subscription, then the chairman oi the

imnrdnr county commissioner, and tbe county
clerk or said county, shall duly issue bonds of
said township in said sum, said bonds to bear
seven (7) per cent, interest to be due and paya-
ble as set on tin said petition.

And it Is furthir ordered that the ballots to
be ued at saidelecliou shall be as follows,

Each, qualified voter, voting at such election
lavor of said proposition, shall have written

or printed on his ballot:
''For subscription to the capital stock of the

Omaha, Abilene A Vt lchitn Itailway company."
And each iiuallfled voter voting against said

election shall have written or printed ou his

'Against subscription to the capital stock ot
the Omaha, Abilene & Wichita itailway com- -

Andltls fnrther ordered that such election
be held at tho Township house ou Chlsholm
creek, north of the Hjdraullc flour mills.

And It Is furthrr ordered that the sheriff of
said sedgwlck county, hansas, duly mate aud
Issue his proclamation for such election on the
datoaud at the place deslguatedt and that he la
clvo thirty (30) days notice in the Ichlta City
Eagle, a weekly newspaper printed, published

said county, and In general circulation
throughout aaid county nnd In said township.

Therefore, 1, John Usher, sheriff of Sedg-

wick countv, Kansas, by virtue of aulhorlty lu
me vested "by law. and In pursuance of the
above order of said board, do hereuy give pub-

lic proclamation end due notice that asl-i- l
election shall be held in said township on the
1WEMY-SIYTI- 1 II VY OF S LITEM. IIEU,

Is--

Hie place iletignttnl, to determine whether
said township shall make such subscription and
t..iT iinmU. Mich election In all respects to be
conducted, returns made, result ascertained,

as provided by lsw for general elections.
In witness whereor. I, John lsher. shell!
stdgw kk county, Kansas, have hereunto set
hand at the city of Wichita, this Mlh diy

August, I.,. johs riSlIEB.
Attest: Sheriff of Sedgwick County.

K. 1 . ionu, ijonnty cierK n.vwi.

Administrator's Notice.
STATE OF KANSAS, ( .,

County of Seilgwtck.v
the ITobate coutt. In and for said county

In the rut.tter or the estate of SAICAII A
CAMflltLL, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of testa In

tueutary have been granted to tne
on the estate of SAKAii A.

CAMl'llELL late ofsaldcounty.deceased.by the
honorable, the lTobste Court of the county and
statu aforeeald.dated the lllh day of septemlier,

I). K-3-- Now, all persons having clalma
against the said estate, are hereby notified that
they must present the same to the undersigned

allowance within ono year from the date of
said letters, or they may be precluded from any
benefit or such eatste, and that If such cl situs

not exhibited within three years after date
such letters, they shall be forever barred.

S. 11 S.CAlll'BLLL, a
Executor or the estate of HAKAll a.

CAMrilEI.L. deceased. viO.!t

Administrator's Notice. of
a

STATE OF KANSAS, Jss.
I

ailirwlrtr Hnnntv. I

the Probate Court, In and for said county.
In the matter oi ine estate ot ,aiu.i.ii.i.
KKlSLbll, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that lettersof adminis-

tration Inhave been granted to the undersigned on
the estate of AllltAllAUKE-iS- I fclt.lateof said
county, deceased, by the honorable, the Pro-
bate Court or tbe county and state aforesaid,

ih. lith ArSsntsmhur. A. D. 18&V

Now, all pcr,ons having claims against the said
estate, are hereby notified that they must present
the same to the understgnea lor aitowanci
within one year from the date of said letters

they may be p'ecluded from any benefit or
such estate, and that 11 such claims bs not

within three years after date ot such
letters, they shall be forever barred. orAIXIIIBALD CBAIU.
Administrator of the estate of AURAIUM

KES3LE1I, deceased, W26--

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the Totln-- r place in
Aftun township, Sedgwick conaly. Kansas,
changed to the Blsing Star school house.slt-uate- il !l)

on the southeast corner or se quarter of
sec. 17, twp. H. range 3 west.

J. E. WiitiiLiw, Trustee,
J. C. Vjioisox, J. P ,

wi!o-- J. H. Rucuds. J. P.

Publication Nttice.
the District Court of Sedgwick county, Stale

nf Kansas.
ZOELLA KIDP, Plaintiff,

unrvyKinn. Hefant:
The defendant, Harvey Kldd, Is hereby noti-

fied that he Das been sued lu the District Court
Sedgwick county. State of Kansas, by the

plaintiff, Zoella Kldd, and that unless said de-

fendant shall answer the petition filed against
himiniii,niirthr the said plaintiff br the
sixth day ot November, 1883, said cetltion wll
be taken as true an 1 judgment rendered tur-o- n

granting the plaintiff a divorce and dissolv-
ing the marriage relation existing between laem
ou grounn.cinsuiit.ai u'w"'"i?...W. r.WALKEB,

W27-3- w Attorney tot Plaintiff. I

PROCLAMATION.

For Special Election in Lin- -

coin Township. Sedgwick
County, Kansas

In the Matter of the Omaha,
Abilene & Wichita Bail-wa- y

Company.

To the QuahJifJ Yoiert of Lincoln Totcrahlyz
Whereas, onthe 6th day of Ootober, 1&J5,

there was duly presented to the board or county
commissioner! of Sedgwick county, Kansas,
aid b'wrd being duly convened in ipecial ses-

sion regularly called, a petition duly signed
by two-tilt- of the resident taxpayers ot Lin-
coln towutbip, praying said board of commis-
sioners to submit to the qualified voters of eald
townhi a propo-itio- n to subscribe nrteen
thousand dollars to the capital stock of the
Omaha, Abilene ft Wichita Hallway com any,
all on conditions is ret forth In said petition,
which petition, algoaturea only belngomltted,
is in words and flgurea as following, to.wlt;

vwrmus.
To the Board of County Coinmiuionert of Sedq- -

wicr county, Aaniat:
We, the undersigned, being more than two-flh- a

(2--3) of tbe resident of the
municipal tiwnsblp of Lincoln, in the county
or Sedgwick and state ot Kansas petition the
boas-- of county commissioners or said county
to tVtbmlt, at a special election, to the qualified
voters of said municipal township, a proposi-
tion to to the capital stock of the
Omaha, Abilene & Wichita Itailway company.. rauroau company uaiy organizes ana exisi
Ing under the laws of thft state of Kansas,
h hlcb proposes to construct a railroad through
aim into aaiu municipal townenip, m auo
KiiiiuuuiuiiiuriDBiuiu vi uimtcu luuueaau
dollars.

And In payment for said subscription to said
capital stock, of said company, bund' of said
municipal township, with cooiiont attached, to
ine atuonnt or saiiisaDscnpuon, aaaooTe set
forth, shall be duly issued and delivered in
sums of Are hundred (tsou) dollars each, pay- -
aoie in twenty (.uj years irom uate os isaue.e acn
bearing seren per cent, interest, payable semi-
annually; both i rlndpal and Interest payable at
the II seal agency ortheatate of Kan. aaln tbo dty
or New York; such bonds to be duly issued
and drlivered upon compliance with conditions
bereloalter set furth and delivery of stock In
said road as by law provided. The conditions
upon which said subscription to the capital
stock of said company Is made. ar:

mat saiaumana.ADiicneamcoitaiiauway
company shall construct a railroad ol atandard
gauge, into said municipal township, including
all necessary and switches, and
have cars running thereon from some point
on tho south or west line of said munlcli
township to some point on the north or east
line said municipal township on or before
December 31st. 190. And to construct and
maintains passenger and freight depot within
one mite or tne center ot saia uncoin townsaip,

And we pray tnat said board of county com-
missloners. noon presentation of thla petition.
duly convene and make an order, which order
snatt "mnrace xne terms ana conatuons or mis
petitio:. and such other condltlonsasMid board
may deem advisable: and also llxlng the time
for holding a special election which we pray
may be beii as bylaw provided, nnder chap
ter 107, Laws of Kansas. 1C6. and amendments
thereto, to determine whctlier such subscription
shall be made,

snl the formof theballot to be naedatauch
special election for and sginst said proposition,
so submitted, shat be as follows.
laeh qualified vc :v voting for said proposi

tion shall hare printed or written on his bal-
lot.

'For subscription to the capital stock of tbe
Omaha, Abilene A H Ichlta Hallway com-
pany."

Each qualified voter voting against eald
proposition shall have piinted or written on
hia ballot.

"Against subscription to the capital stock of
the Omaha. Abilene & Wichita Itailway com
pany."

And w hereas said board ofcounty commission-
ers, In pursuance to said petition being duly
conreueJ iu Uy law provided, and af.ernavlng
examiucd the same, rouna mat tne same waa in
due form an 1 was dnly signed by more than
two-firt- hs ot the resident of ihe
said Lincoln township, and dnly made an or-
der granting the prayer of said petition, and
onlered that a special election shall be held in
said township on the Cth day or October, A. l.15. to determine whether said township
shall subscribe fifteen thousand dollars 1$ 15,-- ui

tn the capital stock or said company, and
issue bonds to Ihe said company, in payment
thereforon the terms and conditions as setout
in said petition, and lurther ordering, that In
the event that a majority of the voters,
PAtlhrt nS at.talAaflAn llhlariPluttu its sam riri,UUU,ui turit uaiivioiuinivi
o! saM proposition And Issue bonds In piyment
luerewr, men inecouoiT cers in hhiu cuumj-hal- l

forthwith, for aad on behalf and in the
name of said township subscribe flftcen thous-
and dollars to the Lapital stock of the said
company. And It was furuier ordered that tr
said railway company fully comply with the
condition of tho said subscription, then
the chairman of the board nf county commis-
sioners and Ihe county clerk of said county,
shall duly issne bonds of tald township in
said sum. bonds to bear seren 171 per
cent Interest to be dne and payable aa set
oat In said petition. And It is further ordered
that the La Iota to be Iisued at the election
shall be a follow, lt:

fcacn quauneft voter voting at sucn eject ton
In favor of sa'd pruirfHltlon. shall have writ
ten or printed on his

"for subscription to the capital stock of the
Omaha, Abilene ft Wichita railway company."

Ana each ouaiinea voter, voting against saia
proposition, cnall have written or printed on
his ballot:

"Airainst subcriptIon to the capital stock
of the Omaha, Abilene A Wichita railway
eorapany."

And it Is farther ordered that such election
be held at the Cottage echool house on section
twenty I.S., tp. r. r. 2 east. Aud it is further
ordered that the sheriff of eald Sedgwick
county, Kansas, duly make aad Issue his
proclamation lor men election on toe nateanu
at the place designated; a d that he give
thirty (0dava printed notice In the Ichita
City Eaclx, u wetkly newspaper printed,
published m said county, and in general cir
culation throughout said county, and In said
townsmp.

Therefore, I, John Fhher, sheriff of Sedg-
wick countT. Kan-as- , by virtue of authority in
me vested by law, in pursnanca ot the above
order of said board, do hereby give public
proclamation and due notice that special elec-
tion shall be held In Eald township on tbe

SIXTU DAY OK OCTOBER, 13&S,

at tbe place desfirnated. to determine whether
said township ehall make ruch subscription and
issue said bonds, bnch election In all respects
to beconducted, re turn 3 made, result ascer-
tained, all as i.rovided br law for central
election-- .

In witness whereof. I. John Flaber. sheriff
of Sedgwick county, Kanea4, have hereunto
set my hand, at the city ol MTichlta, this 1st
day 01 September, A. D. 13.

teal. JOHN FISIIEK,
Attest: Sheriffof Sedgwick County.

E. P. I'obd, County Clerk. w2l-3- t

ST. LOOTS, 1TOBT SCOTT Sc WICHITA
KAILHOAD--SHOB- T ROUTE.

From and to Southeastern and Southern
Kansas and all points northeast and south by
the way of Fort Scott.

Passengers via this route have no change
of cars to Chicago, Hannibal and Quincy
from Ft. Scott, and only one chango to New
York, Boston, Buffalo, Jacksonville, San
Francisco, Chattanooga, Louisville, Lexing-
ton, San Antonio, Los Angelos. It Is the
shortest and quickest routo to all points in
Iowa, Dakota, Ohio, New York and New
England states. Pullman Palace sleeping
and chair cars attached to passenger trains.
Leaving Wichita, 9.43 a. m., arriving at St.
Louis union depot 6.30 a. m. daily without
change. Three hours quicker than via any
other route. For further information call
on ticket agents or send for maps and
folder?, giving description of tho line, to the
undersigned.

J. W. MILLEK, C. P. RECTOP.,
V. P. and Manager. A. G. T. A.

General office at Fort Scott.

Publication Notice.
the District Court of S nig wick County,
sM&iftOi ivansas.

Ethlxcx Maxwell, PICT., )
gainst

Avciiibald Maxwell. Deft. J
Tbe defendant, Archibald Maxwell,! here-

by notified thai be ba-- been anedinthe
bedgwlck county, atate of Kan- -

Baa. That tne parties to aaid action are h.tn- -
lcen Maxwell, plaintiff, and Archibald Max-we-

defend int. Thatnnlraa said defendant
eball answer the petition filed against Mm Id
eald came on or before the fifteenth day of Oc-
tober, lt(S3, shtd petition will be taken true
and Judgment rendered accordingly, tbe na-
ture of which Judgment being to forererdi-Tor- ce

tbe plaintiff from the defendant and re-
storing- the plaintiff to her maiden namo of
f.mieen rorreier. . r. WJirutuij,
wit For the Flalot'ff

NOTICE.
Notice Is berebT Kirsn tnac Ihe Totlnjr pr- -

rioct. or place of holillog elections In I'elsjio
Tonrnslil-- i bis betn rsmoveU to ihe Eureka, or
sianiou. caooinou'e, on iow nsmp :j. range 1

vest. JOHN MclDItMICK.
O. B. CLAKK.
C. S. RICHMOND,

TT27-- ;: Townsblp Hoard

Publication Notice. K.
the District Court or SeJgwlck County,
Kansas.

Siiiui C. 1 p
1

KlLUAUD KuCbLXBCRRT,
TS.

Defendant i.
To the Defendant, i.ichanl Huckleberry:

Yon are hereby noUUetl that yon hare bf en
eneil by the above-name- d plaintiff and that
qnle you answer the petition tiled by aaid
plaintiff in ihe offlce of the clerk or the said
District Court of Sedgwick county, Kansas, by
OctoberlUtl. ISS5, saia petition will be taken

true ami a rcewlllbe granted dalntl!.
dissolving the marrlag relation existing -
tween yon, and restoring plaintiff to her maiden
name. That jilllntiilln her said petition alleze

causes of divorce, that you bare been guilty
extreme cruelty and grots neglect or dnty

toward her. STANLEY i WALL,
wji-- Attye. for Plaintiff.

Publication Notice.
tho District Court of Sedgwick County,
Kansas.

TIittu ax- - Blou A CoiM.rr,
I'lalntlff,

.Tnii-- t Til. WiunM and
M T. Ri-iit- )fnd&ntB.

Tn if. T.. Rankin: Yon are hereby notified
that yon have been sned In the dlatttet coujt 0
tiedgwlck county. Kansas, by the a d

plaintiffs, and that unless you answer the
pennon 01 lue pieiutiu uicu pgiMwat. juu in
office of the clerk ot said court by the 17th day

uctober, iim. saiu pennon win be taken a
true and Judgment will be rendered asralnst
von. aettin-- r aalda as fraudulent and Told tbe
conveyance ol tha south halfO.) of the south-
west quarter (V) and tha north half (X) of
southweit quarter (It) or section No. eight (8)

township No. twenty-seve- n (J7) range four
west. In Sedgwick county, Kansas, and
it to the payment of a Judgment of two

and seventy-fou- r and dollars
and 1 80 with Interest at seven pe; cent from
.larch setb, lsel, and that said sum will be.

Hen and charge against Mid real es-
tate and ordered aold to satisfy the said Judg-
ments and costs and a decree excluding and
barring you from all light, litis and interest la
and to said above described real estate, all In
accordanco with the prayer 01 said petition.

aid.11.bi dt rvAia..
w:i- - Attrs. for Defendant.

Nttice of Petition for Appr.prlta,
Notice Is hereby given that petitloa will be

presented to the Uoard of Coaaty Com,mieelon-er- a
of Sedarwlck countv. Kant as. at their

regular session W commence on the 5th day of
October. k&o. asking fox an appropriation ol
esoo to aid in tbe construction ofa bridge across
the stream known aa tbe lowskln. wfiire aaid
stream crosses tbe section line between sec-
tions n and n In township No. 91. range,
west. Aeiiu'H0u coat vi isia dduii is Maw.v r. rtaTtTWBvasrT
TjM-- ni Biiteen Otker

THE ONLY
MAMMOTH STOCK

I O 11

Jn w

MEN'S, BOY'S

Ww Children's

fidOlNG
Ever exhibited by any firm on one floor in

this city is at the

"FAMOUS,"
422 DOUCrLAS AVENUE.

OTTIR,

Hat, Cap

DEPARTMENTS
Are overflowing. Call and seethe Novelties

1885.

GrOLDSTEIiNr & CO.

Over 100 Dozen

White and Colored Shirts

OF STANDARD MAKES, IN STOCK.

SHIRTS MADE TO MEASUKE

At Short Notice.
Popular Brands of Collars & Cuffs.

COLLARS FOB 25 CENTS.

BITTING-- BEOS.
nvmEnsrs TJK3sris:H:Eie,s.

T I Leaders of

HERMAN

Vnr nnr lo Tefln. th HAXVAtt WA31IKR has
duced It has SUrEIICLUKK all other washer

ch being the facts, wecun trnlsay that it

And fr elranlnir rlothe-tt- Ms uo tvinal. It ha
of thrae washer haTe ba nia-l- and

satisfaction

i..Srtinaa

of

TWO

Thotuanda

Trmik

of Fashion !

and Low Prices ! ! !

& HESS, Props.

been In nie. and wherever It baa been
and the Held of
is the best that has ever been In oh.

and Clothes,
onlr to be l to th ttrant.

and gir nnlTersal aUfacUoo.

wherever have been

uitLc,i,e.r.,
Aa mentlunedi

WICHITA, JUS

The Manhattan Clothing Co

326 DOUGLAS AVE.

The Temple
Styles

Saves Time,

IsTID

and

Soap

THE HANNAH "WASHER.

Labor,

Mannfactnred and .ld by

M. F. MILLEK, WICHITA, KAN.,
General Agent for Southern Kansas. County rfght4 for sale. Sample waaher fumlahed on
Address meat Wichita. Kan., or call and see me at Jocelyn a Thomas real

"This Is to rertlly that I have been manulacturin; and selling the Hannah Washer for s few
rears In Utica. O . and that I have sold In this vicinity over 3.200 machine.--, sold In my

home township 3C0. They give good

Intro
every rival.

Trrifr
sold,

they need.

aonAui
above

trial.
estate oOce.

llave

K A. JUL.- - A Z.Ti A .A- -

STATE Or OHIO. J..
LlCIl.lO COCVTT. (

Before me, Edward Hlckey. a of the l'eace in and fur said county, personally appeare
l Montonya. naml above, who made solemn oath that the above atatement ia true.

Sworn to and subscribed before me thlsHth day of August, A. l. law.

a SJtwlm

cleared
washer

Justice

Money to Loan at Sight
JTPositively no Delay after applications are mado.rl

Low Rate.
ON IMPROVED FARMS AND CITY PROPERTY.

CSTCOME AND SEE MB.3

S. W. Cooper,
MAIN STREET. OPPOSITE KANSAS NATIONAL IANK. WICHITA.

drx-w- n

School Books!
School Books!

School Books!
The Largest Stock in the City!

AT.SQ
Tablets, Pencils, Pens, Paper and all Other School Supplies

We Give a Splendid Book Cover With Every Book.

THE OLD
Hyde's Book Store.

1114 Main Street,

L

i

i

'A

A
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